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AND PRODUCTION
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$1.50,CAST
$1.0,50c-.Seat
Sale Thursday, 10 a. m.
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At the German Grill Ronm of the
Palact
hotel tile uoolest of refreshing
l
Import4d beers are setved
with dolicious lunches. Ladles are
Invited
pnd assured courlteou
treatment always; 4 p. m, to 1 a. m.
dally.

-ANlD

Palace Hotel Care

.paoai door.. IS sir.. $1.30. CraftsmanD
bungalow do6rs, $140. Busgalow Mroas

Music

Wednesday and Sunday
durtisg
dtinner
hours.
Comiutation meal
tickets, $5.50
or $5,*o. heio.meason'a mzst palatable foods. Cuthlne pierfect. ServIcei . feta4Ure here.
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1912 CATALOG

A Cool, Inviting Place

Diavld SBelasD 'Wili have
theater In
Chlicaao, !eat 'seaatn,
O3nims,'• m sdoeners the i~tdry that
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The American Boy, 1.year

a flower you say it.'Car-

PLAYS AND PLAYERS

'

fully illustrated
all heaut
currant events, etc.,
pantry, sports,
And a department devoted to the Boy conotmof America. to
which Ernest T'hompsmn MHeon,
E'hief Sc. at,cntributes an
illustrated pae eaeh month. It Is the best magazine for
boysin all t h world.
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"Carrie Natlon."
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The American Boy
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lure, travel, history, photograph.,stallni
elthrilciy, oar

the

nn.ni=-1ike

'a

masasine 4evoted o

Ls a moral dyaumo-

oluslvely to 'tewhole boy-s magazine that
ilbues the boy with high morals, honor and
manliness. 600,000 boys are now enthusiuatlo
readers overy month.
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Buy the millwork diedt from asi big heWroy
for oe.dhiird to half of what yoe would pay
your local dealer. We operate our wo
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